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lYolng, who was always opposed to the rcalistic phil-
asophy of Dr. McCosh whose disciple NIr. Baldwin is, ansd
whose follower lie le likely to be.

Now what are wve to iiifer froi tlic action of the
gaveriment lu mnaking these appointinents ? Evidently
One of two things, eith'.r tliat the authorities of the
govelrnent are entirely ignorant of the character of the
different systems of philosopy and tiierefure inicapsable ai
înaking a choice in the matter, or7 that they threw aside
ail principle and appointeti tliese men because they
tholight that by so doilsg they wvouid seanure the greatest
nnmiber of votes in the comnug clectioîie.

XX hat then le likoiy ta hc the practical resait of the
teachiiîg of these twa ditfereut systeiii of philosopliy in
the sainle University ? It is as fallows: The student, in
one iîaar, will be taiîght, that tlîat abject, for exampie,
dek, is a thiiig lu itself apart fram thlighit, tlii± abject is
reality ; tuais iii the ntxt hour, hoe iill lie taught that the
sanie abject is nat çi thjnk.in-itscif apart froîn its relations,
svhlch are relations for thought, but is constitnted ail
obj ect foi' thoaght only by an act af thoaghit. Which ac-
couint is he ta accept as the trac ona ? If ho le able (and
about ane stadent only out of a baiîdred le able) to work
the question ont, he le left la a very ancertain condition,
without any slid groanI on which ta stand, an(l must
necessarily assume a scepticai attitade tawards everything.

LITE IAT UIR
TEACHING 0F ENGLISH IN UNIVERSITIES.

BY PROF. CAýPON.MY subjeet to-night is the tcaching of Engiish la
anivereities. Same seveis or eight months cga it

happened that an appointasent was being made in this
depcrtment in a neigliboring aniversity, and as a canse-
qasace the correspondence columus af the Toronto Mail
were for a week or two filied with letters on the subjeet.
Most of thase letters aniimerated the qualifications which,
is tlie apinion of the writars, a anivarsity teacher af
Engiish oiight ta possees ; and I, beiîîg myseif a univer-
sity teacher af English, was tilced with admiration, îîot
unmixed at times svith terrai, ta sec the very liberal
notions which these writers entartaine(i regarding the
acqairements of a prafessor af English.

FSRST-He shoalci be a classical scholar, and havebeen
"bathed in the Thespian Springs," and "ýco-sphered witls
Picto" long enough to have aeqaired something of that
fine sense which the acients possessed in art and litera-
tare ; and tlîîs evident]y, la tise opinion of saine, wcs the
main thing, the thing to inake sare of, I mean, the rest
being ta them more or lese a matter of course.

SEcoND-ile shoald be weil acqaainted, besldes, with
the languages and literatares af the great continental
nationse, France, Gcrmany and Itaiy, for a knowlcdge of
these was neceeecry la order ta explain înany important
phenomena la English literatare ; ansd this rather, 1
could perceive, la the opinion of somne, was the thing ta
irake sure af.

TsîuanHe shoald be a philologiet, and shouid know,
besides Mnoderns Frenchi, (4erman casd Italian, the foilowing

aguages, OId High German and Middle High German,

Dntch, Daîïish, Icelandic, Maeso-Gathic, Aîiglo Saxon,
Scotch, a Celtie language, Cyrinic aor <,aelic, and at heast
two provincial (lialects af English. .ých, or eoinething
vei*y like it, was the liet wlslch aile afiflie writers fuinish-
cd. 1 am nîlt suire about the Celtic laîiguagc, liat I aii
quite sure abaut the Scotch. Thjs wîiter, 1 presuuîied,
1101( strong views rcgardiîîg thic proiniieîce wlîîcl philo-
logy oughit ta have in the teachiisg of lCnglish. Other
correesoidents said soiîîetlîing about the teoachler's accent,
anc lu paiticuitlr î'cqtiiriiig that it should ho eually free
froin the Ain encan twang, tlîe Canadiaîî bu n', (I ti îk
hinir wvas the woi'd) tlic Scotch drawl or tue Eîîglish lisp
sonie made suggestions regarding the teaching of composi-
tions ;sonse dropped rcinarkis on style, on1 natiaîîality, on
a eyînpathctic teîapeî'ainent, on anything, lin short, that
occui'ned ta thoîn ae a possible qualifications ai disquahifi.
cationî for the duties af this Svaîiuerfffl chlai'.

I dIo no know how the anthorities at the uîniveî'sity af
wviich 1 speak regarded thie soiuaxvhat discordant voalumec

of publie opinion. Psihly, as tie way af acadcnic
aatharities is is siiel cases, tiiey did not regard it et ail.
Bat ta me, at lcast, tlîis grntifying fact was evideuît, tliat
mast of the wvriters iad a ilîi sense af the importance-
the grawiug importance-af tise Eîsglish department lis
our aniveisities. That wae tise harmonious note lu the
atlserwise dliscordlant volume ; tisat was tise mnisg of
tIse varieti and ahmost corifiieting acquirenente deinandcd
of the cansdidate for the chair ai Engliels.

But it was evidant aiea fraîss the exaggerated imîport-
ance wisici some of the writers gave ta sanie epecial
faculty and fri n the baose eomipîelsensiveiîcss af otheis
wiso denianded with indiecriinatiiîg espisasie every pas-
sible iaculty and qualification, tisat puiblie opinsion as re-
prescnted. la these letters lsad no leading idees on the
subjeet. There wa8 evidently no geneal agreement as ta
the relative importance of the varied attalum-ents required
af the English teacher.

\Vliat his chiai daty le, andI wiere canseqaently Isis
msain strcngt sehaald be, esecially if ha ha the giîllge
teacher of Englieh la the assivereity ; wisat, lu short, is
tue trac fanctioîî of English la Our uiniversities, that
fundaînental quiestiaon, it seeined ta me, bad seat heen
mach coaeidered by the writers.

PROF. FREE5iAN'S OPINION.
l3y way of illustrating thic difficalties which sarroand

this sabjeet, I shaîl bagua hy qaatiîîg the opinions of an,
eminent Englisb sciiolar, Mr. Freeainn, professair ai hie-
tOry at Camnbridge. Professar Freemau tisinks that Eng.
lish literetuire should nat ha tauglst la univereities at aîî,
because it dace nat deal wîtls facte, bat le a matter ai pare
taste and opinion, on which there le no agreemlent, and
again, becase, la bis opinion, it cannat ha taugbt
(eepecially because it cannat ha crainned,) and, lastly,
beceuse it caniiot ha examined apoîs. These are lus own
phrases as they cppeared la his article on the sabject la
the Contemporary Reuiewl ai Octoher, 1889.

The only tiîinge, lis hie Opinion, which onght ta ha
taaght at univereities are the hietarical stady of the
languege in which the books taken la hend are written,
and the comparative study ai bînguages akin ta it. That
has, at ali eveîîts, the menit ai being a definite opinion
about the funation of Engiish la aur univeréies. Prof.


